Meet the O-Team

Campus & Community Involvement
Trinity University
Name: Ana Esparza
Hometown: San Antonio, TX
Major: Urban Studies, Political Science
Class Standing: Sophomore
Hobby: Clarinet, Reading
Theme Song: “On Top of the World”, Imagine Dragons
O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Analisa Rodriguez  
• Hometown: Cibolo, Tx  
• Major: Music Education  
• Class Standing: Sophomore  
• Hobby: Reading, Making Music  
• Theme Song: “Fanfare”  
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Andrea Medina
• Hometown: San Antonio, TX
• Major: Human Communication
• Class Standing: Junior
• Hobby: Photography, Chalk Art
• Theme Song: “Always Alright”, Alabama Shakes
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
O-Team

- Name: Becca Burt
- Hometown: Austin, TX
- Major: Communication, Psychology
- Class Standing: Sophomore
- Hobby: Singing and Dancing
- Theme Song: “I’ll Make a Man Out of You” from Mulan
- O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: Brady Iba
Hometown: Fort Worth, TX
Major: Biochemistry, Molecular Bio
Class Standing: Junior
Hobby: Cliff Jumping
Theme Song: “Hakuna Matata” from the Lion King
O-Team Assignment: Co-Captain
Name: Brie Kirchoff
Hometown: Columbia, MO
Major: Accounting, Marketing
Class Standing: Junior
Hobby: Wakeboarding
Theme Song: “Cruise”, Florida Georgia Line
O-Team Assignment: Transfers
O-Team

- Name: Camille DeMars
- Hometown: Baton Rouge, LA
- Major: Computer Science
- Class Standing: Junior
- Hobby: Swing Dancing, Crafts
- Theme Song: “I’m a Little Dinosaur”, Jonathan Richmond
- O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Campbell Compton
• Hometown: Bellville, TX
• Major: Computer Science
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Fighting Crime as Batman
• Theme Song: “All Along the Watchtower”, Jimi Hendrix
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Carlos Martinez
• Hometown: Houston, TX
• Major: Biology
• Class Standing: Senior
• Hobby: Skydiving
• Theme Song: “Wolf Like Me”, TV on the Radio
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Ciara Bergin
• Hometown: Dallas, TX
• Major: English
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Writing
• Theme Song: “Riptide”, Sick Puppies
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Claire Tajonera
• Hometown: Sugar Land, TX
• Major: Music
• Class Standing: Junior
• Hobby: Singing, Crafting
• Theme Song: “When Will My Life Begin” from Tangled
• O-Team Assignment: Transfers
• Name: Dallas Akins
• Hometown: San Antonio, TX
• Major: Theatre, Physics
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Acting, Dancing
• Theme Song: “Just Can’t Get Enough”, Depeche Mode
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Deborah Kilpatrick
• Hometown: The Woodlands, TX
• Major: Business
• Class Standing: Junior
• Hobby: Dancing
• Theme Song: “Fergalicious”, Fergie
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: Eliza Grady
Hometown: San Antonio, TX
Major: International Studies
Class Standing: Sophomore
Hobby: Flute, Working Out
Theme Song: “You’ve Got the Love”, Florence + the Machine
O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: James Dykman
Hometown: Albuquerque, NM
Major: Neuroscience
Class Standing: Sophomore
Hobby: Trinitones (Singing), APO
Theme Song: “Come Fly With Me”, Frank Sinatra
O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Jane Linde
• Hometown: Fort Collins, CO
• Major: Undecided
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Dancing
• Theme Song: “Feel Good Inc”, The Gorillaz
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: Julia Nguyen
Hometown: Houston, TX
Major: Psychology
Class Standing: Sophomore
Hobby: Twerking
Theme Song: “Super Freak”, Rick James
O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: Katy Yachinich
Hometown: San Antonio, TX
Major: Music Education
Class Standing: Senior
Hobby: Reading, Collecting Stationary
Theme Song: “Crazy”, Seal
O-Team Assignment: Co-Captain
• Name: Lyric Smith
• Hometown: Houston, TX
• Major: Neuroscience
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Board Games
• Theme Song: “Love on Top”, Beyoncé
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Leslie Cook
• Hometown: Corpus Christi, TX
• Major: Biology
• Class Standing: Junior
• Hobby: Volunteering
• Theme Song: “Mirror”, Kat Dahlia
• O-Team Assignment: Exchange Students
• Name: Maya Ravishankar
• Hometown: Houston, TX
• Major: Environmental Studies
• Class Standing: Senior
• Hobby: Viola, Collecting Keychains
• Theme Song: “Hakuna Matata” from the Lion King
• O-Team Assignment: Co-Captain
• Name: Sarah Friedlander
• Hometown: Berkeley Heights, NJ
• Major: Sociology, Elementary Ed
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Travel
• Theme Song: “Good Time”, Owl City & Carly Rae Jepson
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: Sarah Thurman  
Hometown: San Antonio, TX  
Major: Anthropology, Geoscience  
Class Standing: Sophomore  
Hobby: Theatre Lighting  
Theme Song: “Thrift Shop”, Macklemore  
O-Team Assignment: First Years
Name: Taylor Mobley
Hometown: Houston, TX
Major: Communication
Class Standing: Sophomore
Hobby: Being Awesome
Theme Song: “Diva”, Beyoncé
O-Team Assignment: First Years
O-Team

- Name: Humberto “Tito” Sandigo
- Hometown: Victoria, TX
- Major: Theatre, Business
- Class Standing: Sophomore
- Hobby: Swimming and Eating
- Theme Song: “Love on Top”, Beyoncé
- O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Woody Sims
• Hometown: Denver, CO
• Major: Computer Science
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Chainsaw Juggling
• Theme Song: “Sweet Transvestite” from The Rocky Horror Picture Show
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
• Name: Zach Tuten
• Hometown: Georgetown, TX
• Major: Engineering
• Class Standing: Sophomore
• Hobby: Outdoors
• Theme Song: “Strangers Like Me” from Tarzan
• O-Team Assignment: First Years
Graduate Staff

• Name: Danielle Croegaert
• Hometown: Brown Deer, WI
• Title: Orientation Intern
• School: University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
• Hobby: Traveling, Trying New Restaurants
• Theme Song: “Defying Gravity” from Wicked
Professional Staff

- Name: Kate Polivka
- Hometown: Franklin, VA
- Title: Assistant Director, Campus and Community Involvement
- Hobby: Creative Writing, Running
- Theme Song: “I’m Free”, Kenny Loggins
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